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I need a funny monologue, one to two minutes, from a PLAY ...
www.justanswer.com/...need-funny-monologue-one-two-minutes-play.html
Question - I need a funny monologue, one to two minutes, from a PLAY ... - OR. Find
the answer to this and other Entertainment questions on JustAnswer.

People are funny critters - YouTube
www.youtube.com/watch?v=hVB2bK-ioRw
Jan 02, 2007 · Former NFL player Walt Garrison reads a poem entitled " People are
funny critters "

Barry and Stuart - The Monologue - YouTube
www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Yw7oX5CXhk
http://www.barryandstuart.com http://www.twitter.com/barryandstuart
http://www.facebook.com/barryandstuart

Comedic Female Monologue - Funny Monologue from â€¦
plays.about.com/od/monologues/a/comedicMono07.htm
This original comedic female monologue from the play

Funny Monologues for Girls - Casting Calls and Auditions ...
www.actorama.com/monologues/cat/funnymonologuesforgirls
Funny Monologues for Girls ; Here we have some of the best and most performed
funny monologues for girls from movies, television, plays and self published work.

Comedy Monologues, funny monologues, humorous monologues
...
www.icomedytv.com/Comedy-Scripts/Funny/.../31/Comedy-Monologues.aspx
Comedy Monologues, funny monologues, humorous monologues, stand up comedy
scripts, routines, humorous speeches

Funny Movie Pictures, lines, quotes, characters, monologues
crazyhyena.com/funny-pictures/from-movies
Funny Movie Pictures, lines, quotes, characters, monologues, screens. Hilarious
content

Funny Free Monologues - Acting Career Start-Up
www.actingcareerstartup.com/funny_free_monologues.html
Funny Free Monologues: Where to find them and 7 things to do to make them good!
Finding funny free monologues is one thing, finding the right one for you is another.

Funny Monologues - Top Female Picks - Actor Point
www.actorpoint.com/free_monologues/0cmwtop.html
Get a good laugh at your next audition with a Funny, Comedic Monologue. Browse tons
of popular funny monologues and more at ActorPoint!

ActingScenes.com - Acting Scenes, Acting Scripts, Comedy ...
www.actingscenes.com
ActingScenes.com - Acting Scenes, Acting Scripts, Comedy Scenes and Dramatic
Scenes for acting. ActingScenes.com is your source for dramatic or comedic duet â€¦
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